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Greetings

Meditate on the Word
(Psalm 1:2; Psalm 119:148)

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
“A Mother’s Love”
By: Craig G. – Hunger For Truth Ministries –

Welcome to the May 2010 issue of Hunger for

svdtday@yahoo.com

Truth. This month’s issue is packed with great

It is interesting to see how many times the word

information which includes an article entitled “A

“Mother” occurs in the Bible. It occurs 245 times in

Mothers Love” as well as more from Psalms. I

226 verses! A mother is special in so many ways,

want to wish each and every mother a very

especially for her love. Therefore, I want to look at
several passages in the Bible that speak of mothers,

Happy Mother’s Day!

parents, and/or children and their obedience and love

Spring is here and the beauty of the Lord is

for the Lord and one another. I encourage parents

blossoming everywhere...both in the fields, on

and children to read this and I pray it will be a

the trees and in His work in Local New

blessing to each and every one of you.

Testament Churches across the globe.

Genesis 3:20
20 And Adam called his wife’s name Eve; because she was
the mother of all living. - Eve was the mother of all the
living. She was the first mother of all humanity of all
generations who had a love for God and for her children.

Also, please note that BACK ISSUES of the
newsletter are available to anyone. Please e-mail
the month and year you are interested in and I

Exodus 20:12
12 Honour thy father and thy mother: that thy days may
be long upon the land which the LORD thy God giveth
thee. - This commandment speaks of obedience and respect
of parents. Long life is promised when we obey and
respect our parents.

will forward it to you.
The goal of this ministry and newsletter is to
edify and encourage believers using the truth of
God’s precious Holy Word.

Leviticus 19:3
3 Ye shall fear every man his mother, and his father, and
keep my sabbaths: I am the LORD your God. - Again, this
speaks of obedience and respect towards our parents

Thank you all for taking the time to read this
and for your prayers for me. I praise God for

Deuteronomy 5:16
16 Honour thy father and thy mother, as the LORD thy

each and every one of you.
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A Mother’s Love Continued From Page 1
God hath commanded thee; that thy days may be
prolonged, and that it may go well with thee, in the land
which the LORD thy God giveth thee. - This is the third of
many occurences. Clearly, we should see the importance of
obeying, loving, and respecting the authority of our
parents.

Proverbs 20:20
20 Whoso curseth his father or his mother, his lamp shall
be put out in obscure darkness. - Another key verse on the
results of disobedience and disrespect toward parents.
Proverbs 23:22-25
22 Hearken unto thy father that begat thee, and despise
not thy mother when she is old. 23 Buy the truth, and sell
it not; also wisdom, and instruction, and understanding.
24 The father of the righteous shall greatly rejoice: and he
that begetteth a wise child shall have joy of him. 25 Thy
father and thy mother shall be glad, and she that bare thee
shall rejoice. - Another verse that teaches a lifetime of
respect and obedience to our parents. It does not end when
we leave the home. It lasts a lifetime as we honor the Lord
by honoring our parents. This brings gladness and
rejoicing to our mother.

Psalm 113:9
9 He maketh the barren woman to keep house, and to be a
joyful mother of children. Praise ye the LORD. - A
mother should be a joyful mother of children. She should
bring joy to her children and her children should bring her
joy by their obedience and love.
Psalm 131:2
2 Surely I have behaved and quieted myself, as a child that
is weaned of his mother: my soul is even as a weaned
child. - This verse speaks of a child and his/her
dependence upon his/her mother.

Proverbs 29:15
15 The rod and reproof give wisdom: but a child left to
himself bringeth his mother to shame. - When a child is
disciplined for doing wrong this is true biblical love!

Proverbs 1:8-9
8 My son, hear the instruction of thy father, and forsake
not the law of thy mother: 9 For they shall be an ornament
of grace unto thy head, and chains about thy neck. - Again
we see obedience to our parents. Obeying the instruction
of the father and the law of the mother brings protection.

Proverbs 30:11,17
11 There is a generation that curseth their father, and doth
not bless their mother. 17 The eye that mocketh at his
father, and despiseth to obey his mother, the ravens of the
valley shall pick it out, and the young eagles shall eat it. Another passage of many on the results of disobedience.
Children, think about this when you want to disobey.

Proverbs 6:20-22
20 My son, keep thy father’s commandment, and forsake
not the law of thy mother: 21 Bind them continually upon
thine heart, and tie them about thy neck. 22 When thou
goest, it shall lead thee; when thou sleepest, it shall keep
thee; and when thou awakest, it shall talk with thee. God’s word again and again stresses the importance of
obeying our parents and the protection they provide and
how we must continually obey and respect our parents our
entire lives saying and doing the things we have learned
from our parents growing up and applying them to our
lives as we desire to live for and serve the Lord.

Proverbs 31:28
28 Her children arise up, and call her blessed; her
husband also, and he praiseth her. - Children should call
their mother blessed for her love and tenderous care to
them.
Isaiah 66:13
13 As one whom his mother comforteth, so will I comfort
you; and ye shall be comforted in Jerusalem. - This is a
key passage of a mother’s love! A mother brings comfort
to her children just as the Savior brings comfort to His
children.

Proverbs 10:1
The proverbs of Solomon. A wise son maketh a glad
father: but a foolish son is the heaviness of his mother. - A
son who diobeys God’s word will be a heaviness or a
shame to his mother.
Proverbs 15:20
20 A wise son maketh a glad father: but a foolish man
despiseth his mother. - That foolish son will despise his
mother and her love! How sad!

Ezekiel 16:44
44 Behold, every one that useth proverbs shall use this
proverb against thee, saying, As is the mother, so is her
daughter. - Your children watch you and will imitate your
actions and words. This shows the importance of a godly
testimony before your children.

Proverbs 19:26
26 He that wasteth his father, and chaseth away his
mother, is a son that causeth shame, and bringeth
reproach. - This verse is the result of disobedience.

Luke 2:51
51 And he went down with them, and came to Nazareth,
and was subject unto them: but his mother kept all these
sayings in her heart. - To be a faithful and godly mother
2

A Mother’s Love continued from Page 2

“The Book of Pslams: A Treasure
From God” [part 2]

to our children one must be willing to obey the Lord and
honor His word. Mothers, cease not to hide God’s word in
your heart.

By: Craig G. – Hunger For Truth Ministries –

John 19:26-27
26 When Jesus therefore saw his mother, and the disciple
standing by, whom he loved, he saith unto his mother,
Woman, behold thy son! 27 Then saith he to the disciple,
Behold thy mother! And from that hour that disciple took
her unto his own home. - This is a powerful passage of a
child’s love for his/her mother. Even in the agony of His
death, Jesus is concerned about the welfare of His mother.
He asked the disciple to care and provide for her. This
shows the responsibility of children toward their parents.

svdtday@yahoo.com

PSALM 3 - A Psalm for times of trouble
1. Many will trouble you in your christian life. - vs. 1
2. They will say “God can’t help you” or “Their is no
God”. - vs. 2
3. God is our shield, our glory, and will bring us joy. - vs. 3
4. Cry unto the Lord! He will hear. - vs. 4
5. The Lord is with you from when you go to sleep, when

Ephesians 6:1-3
Children, obey your parents in the Lord: for this is right. 2
Honour thy father and mother; (which is the first
commandment with promise;) 3 That it may be well with
thee, and thou mayest live long on the earth. - Another of
many passages regarding obedience. Children, How many
times does the Bible tell us to obey and honor our parents?

you awake, and all times in between. - vs. 5
6. We should not fear when many are against us, for God
will deliver us. - vs. 6
7. God is the judge of your enemies. - vs. 7
8. Salvation is of God and He blesses His people. - vs. 8

2 Timothy 1:5
5 When I call to remembrance the unfeigned faith that is in
thee, which dwelt first in thy grandmother Lois, and thy
mother Eunice; and I am persuaded that in thee also. This passage talks of Timothy’s mother and grandmother
and their faith and love for the Lord and Timothy. He
desired to obey them and the Lord for he had their faith.
This is a great passage on the importance of a good
testimony before our children and how it effects the lives
of our children.

PSALM 4 - God will hear and guide us
1. God will hear us when we call. - vs. 1
2. He will comfort us in distress. - vs. 1
3. Will you seek after God and not the world? - vs. 2
4. God has set us apart for Himself. (sanctification) - vs. 3
5. God will hear our prayer call. - vs. 3
6. Realize who God is. Keep your eyes on Him and sin not.
- vs. 4

These are only a few of many verses. Take time to look
them all up and see how important a mother is, how
blessed a mother is and what true love is. A mother’s love
is priceless! I praise God for my mother’s love for me!
She is indeed a Eunice (2 Tim. 1:5). Children, tell your
mother today how much you love her and care for her. Tell
her you want to help her whenever she needs it. Pray and
ask God to help you obey your parents. Mothers, pray and
ask God to help you love your children the Bible way. See
the importance of a mother’s love for God and her
children. See the importance of a child’s love and trust and
dependence upon his or her mother and how it relates to
them someday knowing Christ as their personal Lord and
Savior and making Him their First Love!

7. Seek him with all your heart and be comforted - vs. 4
8. Live righteously (by faith) and put your trust in the Lord.
- vs. 5
9. Let the face (favor) of God shine on you by doing His
will. - vs. 6
10. God gives us gladness and joy - vs. 7
11. God will give us safety and peace when we sleep. - vs.
8
12. God alone gives us safety - vs. 8
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Devotionals

pardoned so that he could die at home.
“For what shall it profit a man, if he should gain the
whole world and lose his own soul? - Mark 8:36
“How dieth the wise man? as the fool.” - Ecc. 2:16

SUCCESS?

-Copied
______________________________________________

In 1923, nine of the world’s most successful, money

JESUS SAVES...

making businessmen got together at the Edgewater Hotel in
Chicago.

all who are willing to admit their sin, believe in what
Jesus did for them at the cross and repent of their
sins.
My friend, you can be saved today. You can have
peace, joy, happiness, and comfort by knowing Jesus
as your Savior. He is the way, the truth, and the life
(John 14:6). Imagine knowing that you can have
eternal life in Christ, a home in Heaven forever
FREE from pain, sickness, disease, suffering and
trouble, all thanks to Jesus Christ and what he has
done for us (John 3:16). He promises the saved that
we shall be like him someday (Philippians 3:21).
Jesus wants to save YOU from sin and hell. God
gave us his word (The Bible) to show us we are
sinners and that we need to be saved from sin and
hell (John 5:24). No one can force you to trust in
Christ. No works, church, or religion can save you.
Only Jesus Christ can save you from sin by grace
through faith in Him alone (Ephesians 2:8-9).
“Jesus saves” should be proclaimed everywhere,
for he shed his blood for YOU. He was beaten and
wounded for YOU! His hands, feet, and side were
pierced for YOU! He died on that cross of shame for
he loved YOU so much! He was buried and rose
again that ALL who trust in him could live (John
17:1 to 20:31). Jesus is the joy of living. Without
him we are nothing. Trust Christ before it is eternally
too late (Hebrews 2:3). You will die someday. Where
will you be?
Please trust Jesus as your Savior today. He is at
your heart’s door knocking this moment. Will you let
him in? Your time on earth is short, but your
decision for Christ lasts for eternity. Why not pray
and ask Him to save you today (II Corinthians 6:2).

Those present and accounted for were:
1. The head of the greatest monopoly.
2. The most successful speculator on Wall Street.
3. The president of the largest independent steel company.
4. The president of the largest utility company.
5. The president of the largest gas company.
6. The greatest wheat speculator in the U.S.
7. The president of the NY Stock Exchange.
8. The president of the Bank of International Settlements.
9. A member of the President’s Cabinet.
25 years later where were these men?
Ivan Krueger, head of the greatest monopoly, died a
suicide.
Jesse Livermore, the most successful speculator, died a
suicide.
Charles Schwab, president of the largest independent
steel company, died in bankruptcy and lived on borrowed
money for five years before his death.
Samuel Insull, the president of the greatest utility
company, died a fugitive from the law and penniless in a
foreign land.
Howard Hopsen, the president of the largest gas
company, went insane.
Arthur Cutten, the greatest wheat speculator, died
abroad, bankrupt.
Richard Whitney, the president of the New York Stock

-By Craig Glickman
________________________________________

Exchange, was released from Sing Sing Penitentiary, to die
at home.
Leon Fraser, the president of the Bank of International

“A decision does not show TRUE salvation!
Devotion to Christ does!”

Settlements, died a suicide.
Albert Fall, the member of the President’s Cabinet, was
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Song of the Month

Children for Christ
Memory Verse – Ephesians 6:1-2
Children, obey your parents in the Lord: for this is right.
Honour thy father and mother; (which is the first

“Tell Mother I’ll Be There”

commandment with promise;)
☺ What Should You Do? ☺

The music and powerful message of this song
has led many unsaved children with saved
mothers to Christ. This is a treasured hymn that
needs to be sung more in churches across this
land. Please share this song with lost loved ones.

Choose what you feel is the best answer that someone
should do when facing these temptations and situations.
1. If someone calls you a name or insults you, you
should?
A. Ignore them & pray
B. Punch them in the mouth
C. Start an argument
2. If someone wants to start a fight with you, you should?
A. Avoid it as best as possible
B. Start the fight
C. Call the person names
3. You are asked to do something you know is not God’s
will, you should?
A. Do it anyways B. Pray about it C. Get mad and upset
4. A loved one in your family dies, what should you do?
A. Pray for comfort and trust in God. B. Get very upset
C. Do nothing
5. You know you are not praying and reading your Bible
daily, you should?
A. Pray about it B. Start again that same day
C. Both A & B
6. You want to go to church but you are in a situation
where you can’t go as often as you would like, you
should?
A. Pray & Obey B. Study the Bible C. Trust in God
D. All three are right: A,B & C
7. Someone does something bad to you that hurts you in
some way, you should?
A. Get mad and upset B. Pray about it C. Seek revenge
8. You are having trouble understanding the Bible, you
should?
A. Pray about it B. Ask someone who is saved for help
C. Both A & B
9. Someone is teaching you something you know is wrong,
you should?
A. Do it anyway B. Do what is right no matter what.
C. Get Mad
10. You or someone you know is sick or hurt, you should?
A. Pray and trust in God B. Get mad at God and blame him
C. Both A & B
11. You know you are using bad language and words, you
should?
A. Keep using them B. Pray and ask God to help you stop
C. Use them less

“When I was but a little child how well I
recollect how I would grieve my mother with my
folly and neglect. And now that she has gone to
heaven I miss her tender care. O’ Savior tell my
mother I’ll be there. [Chours: Tell Mother I’ll
be there, in answer to her prayer. This message
blessed Savior to her bare. Tell Mother I’ll be
there heavens joys with her to share. Yes, tell my
darling mother I’ll be there.] When I became a
prodigal and left the old home there. She almost
broke her loving heart in mourning after me.
And day and night she prayed to God to keep me
in His care. O’ Savior tell my mother I’ll be
there. [chorus] One day a message came to me it
made me quickly come. If I would see my mother
eyre the Savior took her home. I promised her
before she died for heaven to prepare. O’ Savior
tell my mother I’ll be there. [chorus] Yes, tell my
darling mother I’ll be there.
_____________________________
“Let us praise our precious Savior in song all the
day long.”

My friend, this paper is meant to tell you that prayer and
Bible study are very important in your daily life. Being
separate from this world and following Jesus is also very
important. If you have any questions about this, please talk
to whoever gave this to you.
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Church Planting

newsletter.

•

Tract distribution and outreach to lost souls all over the
world who were witnessed to last month for salvation

This is a NEW monthly column which lists a city and state (w/

•

population) in the United States of America that has NO solid,

Health and needs of Pastors, Misisonaries, Evangelists and
their families.

Bible believing, Bible preaching local NT Baptist Church within
30 minutes of town! Many American towns and cities do not

•

Parents across the land to raise their children for the Lord.

have a local church in their area to reach the lost for Christ. It is

•

Unspoken requests for HFT editor and several friends.

the HFT editor’s desire to make these needs known to readers so

•

Wisdom regarding FT Christian service for the Lord
someday as the Lord leads

they might be prayed for that the Lord would send a servant with

•

the ability to meet the need who He has clearly called to plant a

preaching, Biblicist Baptist local churches all across the

local church there. (More info to follow next month on:)

world and for more to be planted.

CITY: Fort Kent
STATE: Maine

In Next Months Issue

POPULATION: 4,000

You will find a new sermon or article, part 3 of
“Psalms: a Treasure from God”, two devotionals as well as
another fun activity in the “Children for Christ” column. Also,
look for big changes to the “Church Planting” column.

Praises
•

God’s blessing upon and growth of Bible believing, Bible

Praise God for the blessings on a recent trip to CT and MA.
The Lord blessed with safety, great fellowship, several

Thank you so much for reading this. I praise God for
all my dear brothers and sisters in Christ and I greatly appreciate
your prayers. May each and every one of you be richly blessed as
we serve our precious Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.

witnessing opportunities and much more!

•

Praise God for Victory in Jesus! Hallelujah! What a Savior!

•

Praise God for my mother (a true example of Eunice)

•

Praise God for health, safety, friends and fellowship

•

I praise God For the privilege and blessing of preparing and

His Servant,
Craig G.
Prov. 3:5-6

sending out this newsletter to people all across the land.

P.S. If you have any ideas on any improvements to the

I praise God and want to say thank you to each and every

newsletter, I’d like to hear from you. Please e-mail me and let

one of you who take the time to read this every month and

me know. If you know somebody who would like to be added to

to those who have sent e-mails about how the Lord has

the newsletter, please have them e-mail me and I will get it out to

blessed you. Please keep them coming. They are a blessing!

them as soon as possible. Also, just in case you do NOT wish to

•

continue receiving this monthly newsletter, please e-mail me with

Prayer Requests
•

Salvation of my sister Wendy & friend Ben

•

Salvation of my nephew Jacob and Aunts’ Sybil & Bernice

•

Wisdom and help for HFT editor in selling home and

"please remove" in the subject line.

leaving jobs for future move.

•

Souls who were devasted in many recent earthquakes

•

Wisdom regarding Hunger for Truth Ministries and the e-

“Hunger for Truth” is a monthly e-newsletter publication edited by Craig Glickman who is a member of
Community Baptist Church of Quakertown, PA where the pastor is Dr. David Smith.
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